
CELHV-PD.,..F (l105-2-10c) 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

CELMV-PD-E 
~':pb-R 

s: 26 Oct 89 

20 Oct 89 

SUBJECT: DM #18 St. Charles Parish - North of Airline Highway - HPP 

Please review encloged subject document and furni9h your comments NLT 
26 Oct 89 

Encl 

\ Oo.,(\..o...p Q '9-...-_____ ~ 
~~. O'B~ON I~ 
Chi~fJ Plan Formulation Branch 

CELMV-PD-R 1st End Mr. ~n/cr/5850 

CELMV-PD-R 27 October 1989 

FOR CELMV-PD-F 

The subj ecL CECW-EP comments and the 2nd Endorsement thereto serve to reinforce 
CELMV-PD-R comment l.c. on the 2nd Endorsement to CELMN-ED-SP~2nd Endorsement 
which we sent to your office on 20 October 1989 CencI 2). Specifically, these 
documents make it clear that there is a need to further evaluate the impacts 
of ~ubstituting pumps for culverts and related matters such as location of the 
leve-e alignment on wetlands losses, endangered species, etc. We strongly 
recommend that NOD be directed to pr:¢par~- a ne~ EA/'FONSI ot" EA/Supplemep.t II 
to the FEIS that addresses these issues and that clarifies how project 
modifications would affect the wetlands and related resources in the area. 

2 .Encls 
Added encl 2 
1. nc 
2. as 

Jd.{?)~ 
.~.c-H . T. HOLLAND I I I 
~ Chief, Environmental Analysis Branch 



CELHV-PD-R (1l05-2-10c) 1st End Mr. Pullen/cr/S8S1 
SUBJECT: DM 1118, st. Charl es Par:it;h - Borth of Aj l'lj ne Highway Hurricane 
Protection Project 

CELIW-PD-R 20 Octoher 1989 

FOR CELNV-PD-F 

1. Comments on tIle 2nd Emlol'sf!metlt. 

a. Pace 6, comlllE-nt 8. This response does not adequately respond to 
1st Endorsement Technical Staff cOlilment 2.1). The contE'Dtion that "the 
Federal itlU~rest :in the pUlllping stHtiuflH ••.• would be lindted to insudng 
that they •••• Hfford the sallie level of protection •••• as would the 
features •••. they would replace" is incorrect. The Federal :interest in the 
pumping stations a180 would include seE·ing to it that the appl'oxil!l8teJy 
llOOO acres of wetlands to be impounded by the levee would not be advE'J"'sly 
affected by installation of pumps in l:ieu of culverts or that any wetlands 
losses would be mitigated. The Final Supplemental EIS for the project 
(page IUS-51. encl 2) clearly states that culvert[l wOlild maintain existing 
water E'xchange and thus belp preserve uetlancls thus mitigating Ly 
avoidance potential major fmvironrnenlal losses. The NOD resporwe does 
nothing to address t1d.8 ne(!(.t and to delfloW:Jtr·ate hoVJ pumps would affpct 
wetl~nd preservat:ion. NOD should readdress the substitution of pumps for 
culvE.'rts and provide information on illlpacts, the nE!ed for sn additional 
supplement to the Final IUS to cover these impacts, pote~ltial additional 
llljtigation nf~eds and local requirE·mente; to cover any new mitigati.on costs, 
and how these matters will be! coordinated with resource agencies such and 
the U.S. Fish and lfJildHfe Se'rvice. 

b. Page 10, comment 28. In addition to the 9 November 88 letter, 
tll(;~n: is a more recent letter from the Fish and Hildlife Serv:ice dated 
5 April 89 (encl 3) tllBt should also be re8ponded to. This lettf.'r deals 
with issues involving endangered species, the need for a supplemental EIS 
if pumps are subst:ituted for drainage structures, and other related 
llIatters. A copy of the HOD response to tid s letter should also be 
provided by separate endorsement. 

c. Page 10, conu,lent 29. The purpose of e.n Envi rorullental Assessment 
(EA) is to evaluate a propos(~d action (in tIds case, a project 
lIIoc1:iUcation) to determine :itB significance. If tbe action produces 
insi~nif:icallt eanvirollIllental effects, tben a Finding of No Sign:if:icant 
Impact (FONSI) is prepared. If significant effect8 do occur, then un EIS 
or a SuppleUlent to an EIS is requi red. An EA cannot SE'rve to supplement 
an EIS as is stated here and in tbe original EA. Additionally, we do not 
agree that the purpose and extent of coverage of the EA/FONSI was c1eElr1y 
spelled Ollt. In fact the 6 February 1989 1f~tter of cOllnnent on the 
EA/unsigned FONSI fronl the NaH oneil l1ad.ne F:i shed f~S Service ind:i cat es 
that 1'1,e FONSI should be corrected to more clearly indicate its intended 
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CEU1V-PD-R 20 October 1989 
SUBJECT: DN 1118. st. Char]PG Padd. - North of Ahline Highway lIurr:icane 
Protection Project 

coverage relative to project modifications. Moteover. we disagree that 
from the outset of studies. tile proposed levee centerline has been located 
about 800 feet north of the a""i 1"1 i ne highway. Botb tIle Final Supplell1ental 
EIS and its Record of Decision indicate an alillement "just north" of 
airline fJighway. There is no mention of an alinement 800 feet north in 
these doculllents. In view of the confusion that surrounds the EA/FONSI. 
the agreed upon locatioll of the levee al inelJlent. and the need to further 
evaluate the impacts of substi tut ing pHilipS for culvel-ts on wE~tlalld losses 
we strongly recommend that the enti.re set of issues be treated in an new 
set of NEPA documents (new EA/FONSI or EA/SuppleUlent II to the FEIS). We 
do not believe the position tIJilt matters dealing witlr substi tution of 
pumps for culverts should be deaJ t with Cl,C~ a P,H"t of the permitting 
process is tenable. 

2. Tbis offjce reCOITllnellds that CEUIV contillue to withhold ful1 approval 
of the Hubject: GDN pending confirmation that a Class B perm:it will be 
l'rov"idec1 by tIle State:· of LOl.lisiarl<i to cross scenic streams and pencling 
full resolution of the concerns expressed in the COHlments on the 2nd 
Endorsement prov] dec! ahovE'. 

3 enclfl 
Added (!Ilcl 2-3 
1. DC 

2-3. ,W 

E. T. HOLLAND III 
Chi ef. Envi rOlllllelli"ell AnalYfd.s Branch 
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